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WISDOM OF THE WORD 40 YEARS
Keep the charge of the Lord OFthy God. to walk in hit ways, to

keep hit statutes, and his com-

mandments,
TO ALL

and hit Judgment!,
and his testimonies.
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ricultural show by J. E. Stanford, executive secretary of the
tveniucKy raroi dui cau w

uerauun.
on the new

,set up for operating the State
Fair agency, Stanford said in
nnrt:m -

"Tho ovit nf th Pnmmissioner
of Agriculture as president of the
State Fair Board seems to signal
an end to political administration
of the State Fair and the severe
handicaps that partisan politics
have heretofore imposed on it.
This should hasten transforma-
tion of the fair into a first class
educational and entertainment
event for the public and as an im-
portant influence in promoting
better rural homemaking, farm-
ing and livestock production in
our predominantly agricultural
state. This was the intent of the
Fair Reorganization Act spon-

sored by the Kentucky Farm Bu-

reau and other agricultural or
ganizations and passed by the last
General Assembly.

To

Cost More Next Year

With the County Budget Com-

mittee's to the
Fiscal Court expected within the
next few days, Jefferson County
officials are "finance minded"
these days. In the meantime in-

dications are that the aggregate
estimated amount to be required
to cover the county expenditures
during the next fiscal year will
be raised considerably over last
year.

The City-Count- y Health Board
: . ,. V, ....requires inuit: uicui any utiici

single agency. That board has!
submitted a budget to the Fiscal
Court of $2,284,000

$200,000 more than was
spent for its functions of the pre-

sent fiscal year, during which the
bounty assumed $600,000 of the
total.

Operations of the County Fire
Department are expected to
undergo considerable expansion
during the coming year. Like-
wise the County Recreation De-

partment is enlarging its pro-

gram and extending its services,
to proportions which would re-

quire an estimated total of
$85,000. The recreation budget is

divided 50-5- between the Fiscal
Court and the County Board of
Education.

County Judge Horace Barker
says that the County Police De-

partment needs a score or more
of additional men to bring the
service up to where he feels it
should be.

The County Budget Commis-

sion is composed of Judge Barker,
County Attorney Sam Steinfeld
and Accountant Harvey Card-wel- l.

Office W.AA.
Sell To Vets

Special set-asi- items, includ-
ing 278 typewriters and assorted
medical and dental equipment,
are currently being offered for
sale to veterans only by the
Louisville office of War Assets

Typewriters, which have been
used but in good condition, are
all of standard sizes and makes
and priced from $25 to $65 each.
Other equipment includes dental
chairs, cabinets and operating
units, and diathermy, y, car-

diograph, stereoscope or cysto-scop-

at low fixed prices.

1 --PLANK

CHARLES H. GARTRELL.
Ashland, announces for Demo-

cratic nomination for Lieuten-
ant Governor.
rcnrtrell entered the race for

'the Democratic nomination for
Lieutenant Governor last Satur-

day. His one-plan- k platform
'A higher level of income," is

offered as a solution of Kentuc-
ky's ills.

He served as a Navy test pilot
in World War II.

an "ai i

8. JENNIE C. ORTJBBS

Thirty-tw- o yean of tireless
effort hat brought Mrs. Jennie
C. Grubbs of Boyle County na-

tional recognition for distin-
guished service to agriculture
and homemaking. She was ap-

pointed home demonstration
agent in Boyle County March 1.

1915. Her first work consisted
principally of organising sew-
ing, gardening, canning and
poultry clubs among boys and
girls. Beginning in six rural
communities. Mrs. Grubbs grad-
ually extended her work over
the county. .

Four City Clubs Favor
Clements For Governor

LOUISVILLE Four of Louis-
ville's Democratic clubs this week
announced their support of Earle
C. Clements for the party's nom-
ination for Kentucky's next gov-

ernor, officials of the clubs noti-
fied Clement's state headquarters
here.

Support for Clements was
voted by the Third District
Women's Club, Mose Green Club,
Brennan Club and the East End
Club, according to Tom Under-
wood, Clements' state campaign
chairman.

THE VOL-untee- r

Fire Department answered
a call at 2 o'clock Wednesday
morning to extinguish a fire on
the F. H. Napier place on Cheno-wet- h

Run Road. A brooder house
and several hundred chickens
were destroped by the blaze.

WELCH-BUT- T

Mrs. B. H. Tyler of Jefferson-tow- n

announces the marriage of
her daughter, Miss Grace Welch,
to Mr. Walter Butt, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Butt, Sr., of
Uniontown, Pa. The wedding
took place at 8:30 Saturday eve-
ning, April 19, at the home of
Rev. J. E. Stomberger, D.D., the
officiating minister.

Mr. Butt served in the Army
with the 24th Division overseas
and was discharged November 24,
1946. They will make their home
in Jeffersontown.

a at sj

At 9 o'clock Saturday morning,
April 19, in St. Anthony's Church,
Miss Mary Louise Kenealy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Kenealy, Louisville, and Mr. Ru-

dolph Walter Tobbe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emile Tobbe, Buechel,
and Miss Doris Ann Kenealy and
Mr. James Harold Marking, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Marking, of
Louisville, were married. The
Rev. Theodore Eicholtz, O. F.M.,
officiated at the double wedding.

The brides, who were each
other's maid of honor, were
gowned in white satin with a full
skirt and finger-ti- p veil of illu-

sion. They carried bouquets of
Easter lilies.

The bridesmaids, Misses Ca- -

tricia Kenealy, Mary Rita Hay-de- n

and Edna Marking, wore
marquisette dresses of aqua, yel-

low and orchid, respectively, and
carried multi-colore- d rosebuds.

Messrs. Charlef Pulliam and
Emile Tobbe, Jr., were the
groomsmen and Messrs. Kenneth
Machtolff and Elmer Theiler
were ushers.

Following the breakfast at the
French Village, a reception was
held at the home of the brides'
parents in the afternoon and in
the evening at the Buechel
Booster's Club.

Following short wedding trips,
Mr. and Mrs. Tobbe will reside
on Manslick Road, near Okolona,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marking in
Shively.
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$127,772 For Medical
Scholarship Fund

Virgil Steed, director of the
Kentucky Medical Scholarship
Fund drive announced that the
active public campaign for the
Country Doctor Fund is now
closed. But, said Steed, "The cam-
paign for better and more com-
plete medical care in Kentucky
has just begun."

The amount pledged for the
scholarship fund stood, on April
10, at $127,772.74. The original
goal was set at $100,000. The real
objective is that of bringing the
standard of riyal health up to the
level of urban.

The Medical Scholarship Fund
Campaign to raise $100,000 has
been sponsored jointly by the
Kentucky State Medical Associa
tion and the University of Louis
ville School of Medicine. It is
designed to meet the dire need for
rural doctors in Kentucky. When
raised, the FUND will extend
loans to rural students who could
not otherwise afford the high cost
of medical education.

Students must agree to practice
one year in rural Kentucky for
each year of financial aid re
ceived. They will repay the loan
over a period of years after they
have begun practice. Thus, the
MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIP
FUND will be a perpetual revolv-
ing fund to provide doctors in
rural Kentucky.

Mrs. Guenther Dies In
Florida; Funeral Hare

Funeral services were sched
uled for Thursday afternoon for
Mrs. Anna M. Guenther, at the
home of her son, Wesley A. Guen
ther, St. Matthews. Mrs. Guen-
ther died at her home, Lake
Wales, Fla., April 20, at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Guenther, who was in her
78th year, was formerly a resi-
dent of Middletown. She is sur-
vived by her husband, Louis A.
Guenther; a daughter, Mrs. T. D.
Self, whose husband was former-
ly Middletown's hardware deal-
er; the son, Wesley A. Guenther;
and a brother, A. F. Wunderlich,
Toledo, Ohio. Other survivors in
clude two granddaughters, one
grandson and three

f . i

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. H T. Moody and son
were Mr. Nelson Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Moody, Mr. and
Mrs. Ennis Johnson and family
and Miss Ruth Johnson.

Mrs. B. J. Frederick left Sunday
for Dayton, Ohio, where she will
spend several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Marshall Harris,
Mr. Harris and family. Little John
Harris, who has been visiting his
grandparents, returned home with
her.

T5 John Russell is spending a
two-week- s' furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rus
sell, on Watterson Trail. He has
been stationed at Fort Benning,
Ga., receiving paratroopers' train
ing and upon returning will leave
for overseas duty in Japan.

Mrs. W. F. Huddleston and
daughter, Martha Jane, spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
R. H. Russell, in Campbellsville.

Miss Mary Stockhoff and Mrs.
Mabel Stockhoff were afternoon
guests Monday of Mrs. H. T.
Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Sherrill of
Springfield were guests Sunday of
her brother, Rev. W. F. Huddle-
ston, and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherrill are the parents of Mr.
Lisle Sherrill, a former teacher
and athletic coach at the local
High School.

Dr. W. F. Stucky and Mrs.
Stucky, of Dawson Springs, who
visited their daughters in Louis-
ville this week, spent several
days with relatives here.

Edwin Floore, pharmacist's
mate third class, spent several
days this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Floore,
while enroute to Oakland, Cali-
fornia, where he has been sta
tioned for a year. He was return-
ing from Maryland where he ac
companied a patient to the U. S.
Naval Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aubin an-

nounce the birth of a baby boy,
8 pounds, April 5. Name, Allan
Lee. j

Mrs. RebecWfcUjoyte and son,
Louisville, werenV Jefferson-
town Sunday. They had with
them Miss Florence Bear, of
New York City, who is visiting
friends and relatives in Ken-
tucky.

Miss Lula Shake was a Sunday
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Riley and family, at
Fairmount, and attended church
services at Cedar Creek.

Dr. C. K. Dickey and Mrs.
Dickey, of Big Spring. Ky., were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Swan, Tuesday.

f
Van D. Heyser, 19, seaman, first

class, of Route 2, Anchorage, Ky.,
has been discharged from treat-
ment at the Naval Hospital, Bain-bridg- e,

Md. Heyser entered the
Naval service September 11, 1944.
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BOY WONDER OF BILLIARDS . . . Emulating the start made by
Willie Hoppe, the original "boy wonder" of billiards, even to the way

he holds bis cue, Jimmy Cottrano Jr., t, Flashing, L. 1., N. Y., already
is an excellent billiard player and consistently defeats grownups In
exhibitions. Jimmy secured his early start by expert coaching of his
rather, who Is a well-kno- New fork billiard player. Jimmy says
he will soon enter national tournaments.

Campaign Opens For
Methodist Hospital

In several meetings this week of the committees to raise
funds for the new Methodist Hospital, the Jeffersontown
Methodist Church completed its organization and received
proper instructions to start soliciting this area next week.

With a specific quota set

DELANCY DALE CARMICHAEL

October 24, 1865-Apr- il 10, 1947
Delancy Dale Carmichael, who

passed away April 10, was in his
82d year. He was first married to
Barbara Ella Rhea, who died
September 30, 1913. On January
16, 1919, he married Ida L. Boston,
who died November 7, 1938.

Mr. Carmichael leaves one son,
J. W. Carmichael, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. C. A. Wiseheart. Other
survivors include three grandchil- -

dren. Mrs. John R. Diehl. D. S.
Wiseheart and Martha Wiseheart,
and three n, all
of Jeffersontown; also a brother,
George Carmichael, Louisville.

Son of James W. and Marietta
Dale Carmichael, he was born
and reared in the Fisherville com- -

munity, where he lived until dur-- 1 the Louisville district, which em-in- g

the past 14 months which braces the whole of Jefferson
were spent with his son. He County, are engaged, simultan-joine- d

the old Cane Run Presby-- , eously, in the hospital campaign.
terian Church in early life and
was a faithful member until that
congregation disbanded, when he
joined the Bethlehem Presby
terian Church, where he remained

faithful member until death.
The funeral services were con

ducted by Dr. Thomas J. Graham,
pastor at Bethlehem, at Myers
Funeral Chapel, where his friends
gathered to pay their last re
spects, on April 12. Burial was
at Elk Creek Cemetery.

State 4-- H Field Men

Are Here This Week

Some of the 4-- H Club members
in Jefferson uounty wno are
feeding cattle for the 4-- Club
fat cattle show in November will
be visited Friday by M. S. Gar-sid-

field agent from the Uni-

versity of Kentucky. Garside is
in charge of the 4-- beef cattle
work in the State.

E. E. Fish, here from the Col
lege of Agriculture at Lexington,
was in conference Wednesday at
the County Agent's office with
County 4-- H Club leaders. Object
of the conference was to make
plans for the District 4-- Club
camp, dates for which have been
set for August 11-1-

for each church by the Louis
ville Conference of Methodist
Churches, the $1,500,000 hos
pital goal is to be raised by
May 26. The quota for the
Louisville district is $750,000.

The committee chairmen head-
ed by E. H. Menart, chairman of
the local board of stewards,
chosen to launch the drive in this
community are: Prospects, Miss
Mary Ellen Smith; publicity, Mrs.
L. G. Stone; woman's division,
Mrs. W. E. Eddleman; speakers,
Mrs. C. W. Jasper; auditing, Mrs,
E. H. Menart; secretary, Mrs,
Robert Woodden; and treasurer,
Wlrs- - trover owann.

Workers for the soliciting have
been divided into two divisions
whose captains are Mrs. C. W.
Jasper and E. H. Menart,
' All Methodist congregations in

Graf Funeral Thursday;
Burial In Resthaven

Carl A. Graf, 53, died at 7:55
Monday evening while being tak-

en to General Hospital in a police
ambulance. Mr. Graf, whose home
was at 2561 Taylorsville Road,
was stricken suddenly ill while
riding home on a bus.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Bettie Woerncr Graf; his mother,
Mrs. Lena Graf; a brother, Wil-

liam J. Graf; and sister, Miss
Florence Graf.

Funeral was Thursday morning
from the Bohlsen Funeral Home.
Interment in Resthaven Ceme-
tery.

GLASGOW WOMAN IS
'KENTUCKY MOTHER'

Mrs. C. C. Howard, Glasgow,
has been selected Kentucky
Mother of the year from among
nominations received from all
parts of the state by the Ken-
tucky Mothers' Committee, head-
ed by Miss Chloe Gifford, assist-
ant in extension at the University
of Kentucky. Mrs. Howard, who
automatically becomes a candi-

date for the title of American
Mother of 1947, is a native of
Barren County and the mother of
four daughters.

CONTROVERSIAL HEN . . . The "eggcentrlcitlea" of Mrs. Babe,
Rhode Island Red hen, which lays too many lop-sid- egg, have made
her the center of controversy at Fresno, Calif. Alex Preteer threat-

ened to send Babe to the block. Leader of the pro-Bab- e faction
is the Freteera' daughter, Jeanette Bernlce, .

Eastwood Churches

To Present Drama

"The Prisoner at the Bar," a
highly dramatized court trial tell-

ing the story of the tragedy of
repeal under the present liquor
set-u- p, is to be presented at a
number of places over the county,
under the auspices of the Dry
Forces of the County, cooperating
with the Educational Department
of the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Kentucky.

The drama will be presented
by local talent at a union meeting
of the Methodist and Baptist
churches in the Baptist Church at
Eastwood Sunday evening, April
27, at 7:30.

Walter J. Hoshall, State super-
intendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, is directing the drama,
and takes the part of "The Pris-
oner." To date, Mr. Hoshal has
played this part over 1,100 times,
in presenting the drama to packed
houses all over the State.

The trial is taken from actual
court records. The sensational
testimony of "Mrs. Frank Hall,"
the principal witness who was
first on the scene of the gruesome
tragedy, is highly interesting
The dramatic highlight of the
drama is the unusual and power
ful plea of the prisoner and the
farewell between him and his lit
tie daughter, "Dorothy," "just be-

fore he is sentenced for killing
his wife in a drunken debauch

Critics claim it is one of the
most impressive temperance
dramas since "Ten Nights In a
Bar-room- ." It is highly recom
mended, and is enthusiastically
endorsed by Church leaders.

The cast include the following
local talent: Judge Forsythe, Rev.
William Stout; Clerk of the
Court, Jack Morgan; Common-
wealth's Attorney, Thomas C.
Allen; Defense Attorney, Robert
W. Cooke; Tom Hamlin, the fin-

gerprint expert, Rev. E. H. Insko;
Sheriff Johnson, E. H. Waites;
Mrs. Frank Hall, the principal
witness, Mrs. A. C. Graham; Dor-

othy, the Prisoner's daughter, Syl-

via Gay Holland.
The jury is made up of 12

prominent men and women to be
chosen from the audience.

There is no admission charge.
Everyone is invited.

COMMENTS
By David M. Porter

COMES SPRING, THE DERBY
When Spring comes it brings

the eyes of the world on Kentucky
for Springtime brings the Derby
and the Derby is the race of races
in a land of loveliness where the
thoroughbred is king.

We Kentuckians have had fine
horses from the time our State
was settled, before it became a
State, for it took fast horses to
evade the pursuit of the Indians
and strong horses to travel the
great distances between the settle
ments of those early days. The
limestone water and the bluegrass
were perfectly fitted to nourish
and improve the stamina and
speed of these horses and soon
Kentucky horses were becoming
famous all over the west and now
they are known and sought after
throughout the world, for Ken
tucky still raises the best horses
and the revenue from their sale
means much to Kentuckians.

The first Saturday in each May,
many thousands from all over the
country come to see the Derby, if
there were some way to induce
them to take a trip through Ken-
tucky, to see our parks, our
scenery, our industrial possibili-
ties, it would mean a lot to this
State. Why not a series of Derby
tours, sponsored by the Parks
Commission and the Chamber of
Commerce of the cities in Ken-
tucky with a booklet given out
at the Hotels and the Racetrack
telling about them, the time it
would take, the distances, the
things to see. It could become an
annual affair and a big thing for
the State. The history, tradition
and romance of Kentucky are
world famous and the Derby
brings them here, let's take ad-
vantage of it. The famous Garden
Pilgrimages of Natchees started

.with less.
It has been quiet on the politi-

cal front in both parties this past
week, but a lot of activity has
been going on behind the scenes.
The State organization headed by
Governor Willis has been actively
organizing in every county in
Kentucky, and don't be misled by
any propaganda you might read.
Willis has a large and loyal fol
lowing in the Republican party,
this may be belittled by trie big-'ge- st

paper in the State, but talk
to any Republican who is not
Diasea eitner by a job or the re

County's Stream Gaging
Program Is Reviewed

At a meeting held Thursday afternoon, at the office of the
Louisville Area Development Association, the Association's com-

mittee on drainage made a study of progress reports on the
Jefferson County stream-gagin- g project and on the Pond Creek

Ardery Vet. Chairman

In Waterlield Race

Louisville. The appointment
of Philip P. Ardery as chairman
of the Veteran's Division of the
Harry Lee Waterfield campaign
for the Democratic nomination
for Governor his been announced.

Ardery, Frankfort attorney who
finished second in a large field of
candidates for the Democratic
nomination for United States Sen-

ate last year, in accepting the
chairmanship, said: "I predict that
the 1947 Democratic primary will
develop along the lines of the
most clear-c- ut issues of any cam-
paign yet to occur in my gener- -

ation."
Ardery said that he would an- -

nounce later the names of other
veterans who have volunteered to
assist in the Waterfield campaign.

In announcing the appointment
of Ardery, Waterfield said: "Phil
Ardery's concept that government
should be run in the interest of
all the people parallels mine. He
and thousands of other Kentucky
veterans who fought for free gov
ernment, knows that the primary
issue in this campaign is 'the peo-
ple of Kentucky versus the priv-
ileged interests.' "

'

State Farm Women To
Meet In City May 8, 9

A state-wi- de conference of the
Associated Women of the Ken-
tucky Farm Bureau Federation is
scheduled to be held May 8 and
9 in Louisville, according to J.
E. Stanford, Louisville, Federa-
tion executive secretary.

The purpose of the conference
is to design and put into action
a program for the Associated Wo-

men's department. This program
is to be coordinated with that of
other state Farm Bureaus and the
national organization.

Top speakers on the program
include such national personali-
ties as Mrs. Charles W. Sewell,
Chicago, administrative director,
and Mrs. Raymond Sayre, Ack- -
worth, Iowa, vice president. Both
are officials of Associated Women
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation.

JEFFERSONTOWN C.E.

The Jeffersontown Christian
Endeavor which meets Sunday,
April 27, at the Christian Church
at 6:30 p. m., will find Miss Betsy
Bridwell in charge of the pro-
gram. Her subject will be "Serv-
ice As the Christian Invests It."

All young people are invited to
attend these meetings each Sun-
day evening.

fusal of one and he will tell you
that the Willis Administration
has been a good one, that there
has been no shenanigans in the
purchasing department or the
highway department, and State
funds have not been wasted. They
point to the Tubercular Hospitals,
to the increased appropriations
for schools, to the fact that the
Administration was a thrifty one,
that the huge general fund was
not wasted and they say he had
a good administration and he is a
good leader. He is certainly or
ganizing for a real campaign and
his machine will be hard to beat.

Attorney General Dummit has
been making speeches and gain
ing friends for his cause. He is
popular, a good speaker, and an
active club man. It has been said
that if all the members of the or
ganizations he belongs to vote for
him, he will win by a big major-
ity. He does get around, he makes
friends and is a sincere and gifted
speaker, a tough man to beat in
Kentucky.

The Democrats have been busy.
Earl Clements has an active and
efficient organization at work in
the Seelbach Hotel, in fact, it
takes you back to a number of
years ago when Chandler was in
power for most of the ones there
now were doing me same son oi
work in Chandler s campaigns,
and they are really working, get
ting out letters and pamphlets by
the thousands. One of the best
politicians of our time spends
much of his time there, Vego
Barnes, head of the Unemploy- - j

ment Compensation in Chandler's
Administration. He knows most
of the people over the State and
someone in almost every county
and is greeting a lot of his old
friends.

Harry Lee Waterfield is actively
campaigning out in the counties
calling on the politicians and of
ficeholders in their own counties
and building the nucleus of a
machine that will be felt in the
coming primary. I would say that
if the election had been held two
weeks ago it would have been
Clements by a large majority for
most of the old-lin- e machine pol-

iticians are lined up with him.
What it will be in August is a
debatable question.

drainage project of the Jetter- -

son County soil conservation dis-

trict.
Progress on the stream-gagin- g

project was reviewed in a report
submitted to the group by F. F.
Schrader, district engineer for the
U. S. Geological Survey. Stream-gagin- g

stations are located in the
County on Pond Creek at Mans-
lick Road, Floyds Fork at Fisher-
ville, South Fork Bear grass Creek
at Trewillian Way and Middle
Fork Beargrass Creek at Cannon'
Lane. The rain gages are located
at Okolona, Pewee Valley, Mans-
lick Road and Fisherville.

The gaging records provide a
basis for solving problems involv-
ing the control and use of the flow
of the streams or runoff from
the areas. The problem of drain- -

J a8e in tnis county first directed
attention to the need for knowl
edge of the stream flows. The
runoff values determined from
the records were used as a basis
for drainage computations.

Stream flow records are being
found useful in the design of
highways and bridges in the
County. The Department of High-
ways is now planning an express-
way through Seneca and Chero-
kee Parks to Downtown Louis-
ville, and are replacing the nar-
row bridge over Floyds Fork on
Shelbyvllle Road.

Schrader recommended that the
stream-gagin- g program in Jeffer-
son County be continued for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1948.

G. I. Joe Legion Post
Working For Memorial

By Marshall Floore, Jr.
Plans are progressing for the

Memorial for our War Dead which
will be dedicated on Memorial
Day, May 30. Do not forget that
we urge the public to help us in
this memorial. You are a part of
this program. Cans have been '

placed indthe local business places
for donations, so when you see
one of these cans, please do not
pass it up without giving a dona-
tion, no matter how small. Re-

member, those we are honoring
on Memorial Day gave much more
than a mere contribution in money. I

A program is being planned
which we are sure will be of ben-
efit to all. Music and speakers will
be provided at the dedication. The
various organizations which are
helping in this campaign are anx- -
ious to make a Memorial which
the community can rightly b
proud. We must not let the menjr.
down who gave their all for. tur?
Contributions may be mailed to"'

'
Marshall Floore, Jr., Rt. 2, Jeffer- -
sontown.

The Post is still urging all veta
to join their organization. Officers
are being nominated from now
until the last meeting in May, and
will be elected at the first June
meeting. Some men have already
been nominated, but be sure andiattend the regular meeting and.
cast your nomination for the man.
who can best help the Post.

On May 17, the Post is sponsor
ing a Fish Fry for the benefit, I T7..J All

Will Ifll 11J1 LI11. lilUM. Jill- - r
Fry will be held at the Local Fire
Engine House. The public is in-
vited and also urged to attend. If
you care to offer donations, they

.. . .....11 ..1 u i i - r lwin giauty ue uuuupieu. JVUUte
plans to be present.

Another item of interest ia'flH
Dance on May 24, from 9 tiPH
which will be held at the StM
Matthews Armory. Eugene Hs
mann and his Orchestra will
msn me music, rne proceeds
in jo uaui.c win unu Kcii sin l

accomodate a capacity crowd, and
we are sure you will enjoy this
occasion. Don't forget this import
ant date, and bring all your
friends.

It is not necessary to say, over -

and over, just how much we need)
your cooperation in this drive
which, we feel, is one of the most
important tasKs tnat this com--
munity has ever undertaken. Whj1
shouldn't this town have some-thi- n

g to remind them of the boya
who will never come to it? There
is no better way to show how
much we really appreciate .their
sacrifices, than to erect some one
thing in their honor. Just what
kind of Memorial will be erected
depends largely upon the public
and these organizations, and we-mu-

make it the best that we are
possibly able. If you are inter-
ested in this drive, please let us
know.

4-- H Club Leaders Plan
For County Rally May HI

The Jefferson County 4-- Clu
leaders council will meet Satur-
day to plan for a 4-- Club coun-
ty rally. A program of contest!
and other activities is to fet
planned for the rally, the data
for which is Saturday, May 10


